
SN.., SEE OIR BARGAINS
W e have in a fine large assortment

Floor Mattings
of the Fancy, Seamless kind at low prices

TELESCOPES, SI» S AN0 PRICts

J U S T  R E C E I V E D :  A NEW SHIPMENT OF

Dishes, Crockery Etc.
H. COOPER & COMPANY

I HE H JR N IilR E  DEALERS

T H E  R S T A C A D A  N E W S ; Tom Perkins, the count r  cousin, ago will he arraigned on the charge
j Lonnie Van Dyke was all right and j of burglary. Roberts has made a!

PUBLISHED THURSDAY MORNING

H. A. W ILLIAM S

Entered at the pcstoffice in Estacada, 
second class mail

Oreccn, as

S U B SC R IPT IO N  R A TE S

..... SI 0C
Six months 50

A i'R IL  1 9 , 1907

Political announcements for city 
offices are now receivable at The 

1 News office at $5 each. It a licit 
I dozen or more of the candidates f  1 
mayor will make a job lot of t h c i i

I pleased the audiar.ce. A va Love- 
1 lace made a typical waiting maid as 
P illy, an 1 Win Dale was the 11 isc- 

! phisticated Fred Schuyler. There 
was much similarity in the parts1 
taken by Kittie Reagan as Jennie ’ 
Perkins, Neiva Green as Hattie Per-' 
k'lis, Mary Dale as Eunice Bowles.! 

■ and Rachael Reed as Nellie Perkins, 
j The whole effort showed that much 
i had been done to make it the suc- 
c ss that it was. The remainder of 1

full confession of the crime. There 
are but few ca-ts of extaordiuarv 
interest to lie tried at this session. 

Oregon Journal.

To Be Sold
A F IN E  FARM

SCHOOL N O TES

"O11 the heights
purest"

This week is th 
the eight month of : 

Anna Blotch

the air is the

beginning
.liool. .

of

7oacre ranch, good house and all 
outbuildings,fine well, living water.
15 acres in oats and wheat; %  acre 
potatoes, young prune orchard mid 
plenty other fruit, lurge pasture and the

i IN T H E  COUNTY COURT OP 
T H E  S T A T E  OF OREGON FOR 

I T H E  COUNTY OF C L A C K A 
MAS.
Ill the mutter of the estate of Prank 

Preuschoff, deceased.
To Edmund Preuschoff, Frank PrcuscU- 

off, Hans Preuschoff, Mary Prcusch- 
off, Martha Preuschoff, France. 
Preuschoff and Mary Preuschoff:

You and each of you are hereby cited 
| to appear in the above entitled count, ill 

county court room of the comity
r ally 500,000ft fine standing timber, j court hfmse in Oregon City, Clackamas 

' Enough lumber and wood on place j county, Oregon, on the 15th day of April

Chick Chick Chick
Bone Meal 

Oyster Shells 
Chick Food

AT

H O W E ’ S

the program consisted of reeitations > k and Floyd Boothe aud E lvie 
•songs and tableaux, all receiving Nforrow were absent Tuesday, 
applause. John Lovelace auctioned 
the pies, and there wasn't a good j

were absent
The pupils of the ninth grade are 

writing an argumentative composi
tion on the Roman and Greek civ
ilization of the world.

The eight grade geography class 
is studying the state of Oregon.

. . The school realized $72.30 from
posed religion orgoodness that they spirit of Americanism by the pupils. thdr entertainment, which,'we are

Dancing closed the evening’s enter- j glad tQ say> wa# a gucce9S.

The pupils are enjoying this

has been absent th is ' PaV it- 60 rods front big store 1907, at the hour of ten o'clock a. m, 
and p. o. 2j4 miles from Estacada. thereof, to »how cause, if any exists, why 
New plank road. A  bargain for any j an order of sale should not be made sell- 
one. All stock and farm imple
ments included. Price, $3500.

aunouncmeutsthey will bepublidied tone in the lot, but they went like!, 
at a reduced rate of $4.97 each. hot cakes. Coffe; and sandwiches

----------------------were served at a "booth. The net
It is sad that when some people proceeds were $72.30 The stage ef- 

take unto themselves a spirit of sup- j feet Was pretty and reflected a deep!

E. RIDGEWAY, Owner i uo» » ,  t . 4. s. r . 4. *
SPR IN G  W A T E R  - O RE ette meri,,ian-

ing at private sale the following describ
ed property: The K1-2 of the NK1-4 and 
the E i 2ofS\V i-4 of the NE1-4 of sec- 

of the Willaui-

Henry Palmateer, who is living

It is further ordered that service of this 
citation be published in The Estacada 
News for four weeks prior to the above

become so pinched and narrow as 
to spoil all thegood there is in them. 
When such is the case, there needs 
to be a further awakening.

tamment.

at Silverton, has been ill with blood ,late- 1>ate<1 March 8, 1907.
His mother, Mrs. Sarah Att.LSi' Dimick,

F. \V. Greennian, Countv Judge
went down to care tor |

poisoning.
Palmateer,

An ordinance providing for the 
method of holding city elections is
before the city council and will be 
acted on Friday evening. At the 
meeting Tuesday evening a number 
of bills was paid, and cross walks 
were ordered put down

Wood factory
Sold at Last

The Estacada woodworking
tory has passed into the 
Estacada business men. 

on 7th and i Sabin closed the property o it

beautiful spring weather. The boys 
play ball and the girls jump the 
rope.

Olive Wagner, Editor.

H. M. Looney who, since Jan. 1, 
hands of ' ias *jeen living at his grand-dangh- 
Reeeiver ter’ ^ rs- Elva Looney’ s home near

last

have lately been built. Councilman j w a s  

Ed. Miller was appointed a commit
tee to buy furniture for the new city 
hall.

Zobrist streets where new sidewalks j week for the highest bid which
'—"$3 .7 5 0  The new owners are, 
A 1 Lindsey, T. Yocum. J. W. Reed 
and A. E. Sparks. They are going

GEO. C. BROW N ELL 
& Com pany

Have outside Land, including Farms, for 

Sale. Also residence property, situated in

Oregon City, Gladstone, Milwauke, 
Estacada, Malwaukie Park, Oak Grove

On easy terms. Title guaranteed and Ab

stracts furnished. Money to Loan at low 

rate ol interest to assist purchasers

There is very little probability of 
political party lines being followed 
to the letter in the approaching city 
election; hence, it will be well for' 
each of the parties to put the right 

I sort of men on their tickets. It is 
likely, however, that there will be 
but one party ticket, and a citizens’ 
ticket by petition. This will prove 
the most satisfactory method for the j 
reason that the party may not cut j 
as much of a figure as the character 
of the candidate.

Madras, arrived home Tuesday for 
a short stay. Mr. Looney thinks 
Crook a great country. He started 
Sunday morning ill company with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ferrell, neigh-

company and j bors- an:l at 1 P- »“ ■ Momla-v the>- 
short ■ arr'ved at The Dailey, a distance of

time. The successful bidders have j * 2 The>' loaded Mr' Ferrell’s
made something in the deal, as the fine dnvn,K ^am on the steamer, 
plant and all property which went arnvln-  111 Portland Monday even- 
with it is worth much more than

to incorporate a new 
have the mill running

him last week, 
as improving.’

He was reported
County Clerk.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the County Court of the State 
of Oregon for the County 

of Clackamas
In the Matter of the Guardianship of 

Dale Andre, a Minor.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to 

an order issued out of the above court in 
the above entitled matter, on the 1st day 
of April, 1907, licenseing the unders gaed 
as guardian of the said minor to sell at 
private sale the interest of said minor in 
tile following described real property, to- 
wit: Dot two (2) in block four (4) of the
original plat of the City of Estacada, 
Clackamas county, Oregon. Ahe under
signed as such guardian will, from and 
after the 3rd day of May, 1907, proceed 

j to sell the above described real estate at 
Oregon has 75 students in East- private sale subject to the dower interest

Livery, Feed 4 Sale
S T A B L E

W . A . JO N E S
PROPRIETOR

Good rigs and cureful drivers always

SPECIAL
Given Hunting

ATTENTION
and Fishing Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
Local and Long Distance Telephone

the amount of the bid. The Yocum
sawmill is to be consolidated with 
the factory. The company who 
now have the factory have bought 
160 acres of standing timber about
6 miles southeast of town. [ salve cures eczema and all summer itch-

It is the intention of the owners ¡aK of the skin. I have been afflicted for

mg. Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell were 
driving to Corvallis for their child- ern colleges. Cornell leads w ith  17, therein of Mary E. Andre, widow of

Northwestern has itren attending the college.

EUREKA
Yes, I Nave Found it at Last

Found what? Why that Chamberlain’s

Harvard IO I Thomas J- Andre, deceased, which dower
, .  , „  , . . .  , . ’ interest has heretofore been sold and\ ale 7, Smith 7, Michigan 5, and
others scattering, 
from Portland.

There are 38

to establish a lumber yard in con
nection with the plant where any-

niany years with skin disease- I had to 
get up 3 or 4 times every night and wash j 
with cold water to allay the terrible itch- j

T A X E S !
‘ ‘Opportunities for Settlers”  is 

the name of a little pamphlet which 
the railway company has had pub
lished. It has the following to say 
of Estacada

The new terminal city of the Ore
gon Water Power Division of the' 
Portland Railway, Light &

thing in lumber can be purchased. 1 inK> but since usinji this sa)v(. in Decem- 
T h e  factory will he fitted tip so that her 1905, the itching has stopped and has 
all the lumber bro't in can be util- \ not troubled m e.-Elder John T. Ongley 
ized and worked up. j Rootville, 

I macy.
Pa.

Pomona Graneo

'7BGÊC<X3BF&- V cvxoPCTKncsaïf A ■CALL ON U S■JS Í Í  jEüttKASâfefcr

Notice is hereby given, that I have 
The Clackamas County D istrict! i!> the County Court of Clackamas

Power j Pomoua Grange met w ith H ard in g ° reKon. ” >y final report as od-
1 , T » * 1 1 ministrator of the estate of Geo. Cun-

„  „  . „  . • grange, No. 122, at Logan, April deceased atl(1 the ^  has
I ortland, on the Clackamas river, [0th at n  a. m.; 175 members of fixed Monday, Mav 6, 1907, at the hour 

; a magnificent mountain stream flow-1 tbe order Wexe present. President 
, ing westerly from the Cascades. At p  L  Campbell was present and 

II Cazadero, one and one half miles ‘ explained the imeds of the univer
sity. Wm. S. L ’ Ren was also

conveyed to R. A. Stratton in his 
j individual right. The terms of said sale 
will lie either cash, or part cash aud ¡»art 
credit. Dated April 1, 1907.

R . A. STRATTON.
Guardian of Dale Andre, a Minor. 

A4-25

Administrator’s Notice
Notice is hereby given that the under-

____ _______ signed has been appointed administratrix
For sale at Estacada Pilar- >’o l,r Clackamas county taxes j of the estate of Charles Samuel McKown,

j ill Portland. No long waiting in deceased, by the Honorable County Court 
line. Save time and carfare. Small 
fee 25cts covers everything. Call 
and examine the complete tax roll,

T A X E S  U T A X E S

Notice of Final Settlement

j Company, is 35 miles southeast ot ; grange, No. 122, at Log

[ above Estacada, the Company lias1,

Office In the Caufield Block. Phone 521

Oregon City

The Dubois Lumber Company
■■ x—.- of Estacada, Oregon --

m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  a l l  c l a s s e s  o f

Fir and Cedar

L U M B E R
t+High grade building material a specialty£££££.++4

developed a i5,ocx> horse-power' present, 
plant at a cost of $ i ,000,000. Ib is, The resolutions adopted by the 
great water-power furnishes elec- grange were one favoring the ex- 
trical energy to run the railway sys- tension of the duration of the time 
tern and leaves a large surplus for Qf insurance in the grange insurance 
commercial purposes. Estacada is company, from three years to five, 
destintd to be the seat of large and ¡mother asking the state grange to 

| varied manufacturing industries. A  initiate an amendment to state 
company lias been formed to mano- constitution providing for the divis- 
facture terracotta, firebrick, p a“  d jon 0f the state into 30 senatorial 

I finishing brick pottery and other . an({ g0 representative districts, front 
products from the clays existing j each of the 30 districts a state sen- 
there in large quantities. IL  r. is ator to be elected and from each of 
a profitable field tor a furniture f:tc- t.lre 60 districts representative dis- 

ttorj-; wagon and carriage factory; tricts one representative; another
favoring the initiating of the W is
consin tax law on corporations, and 
last the application of the initiative 
and referendum to the amendment 
of the grange constitution and by-

If You Aec Goins; to Build, We Can Fit 
You Out to the Top Notch in Every- 
thing R equired^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a

Mouldings in All Styles

C. E. DUBOIS, Manager
W. A. JONKS is our selling agent in Estacada, Oregon 

Telephone connection direct with mill

i box and basket factory; shoe facto
ry; harness factory; soap factory;

| fruit canneries; excelsior factory; 
j pulp and paper mills. Nature has 
I plentifully supplied ail the raw ma
terial required for these enterprises, I jaws 
and the markets of the world are J A  resolution opposing the use t̂ f 
at your door only 35 miles ftom tDe referendum on the University 
Portland. of Oregon appropriation and asking

One of the largest creameries in t i,e tlse Qf the initiative on the Nor- 
the Northwest, the headquarters oi nlid school and University questions 
which are located in Portland, is was renorted unfavorable by the

of 10 o ’clock a. m. and as the day and 
time for hearing of objections to said fi
nal report, if any. there are, and for the 
settlement of said estate.

H. E. CROSS,
Administrator of the estate of George 

Cunningham, deceased.
M 28-A 25

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dr. C. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

O FF IC E  and R E SID E N C E  
Over the Bank of Estacada

P H O N E

of Clackamas county, Oregon. All per
sons having claims against said estate are 
hereby notified to present the same to 
me for payment at the office of my attor- 

or write for statement of yo u r ta x e s  j nev, Gordon E. Hayes, at Oregon City,
Oregon, with proper vouchers within six 
months from the date of this notice. ' 

Dated this 2d day of April, A. D. 1907.
Elizabeth McKown, Adminis

tratrix of the estate of Charles Samuel 
McKown, deceased.

Gordon E . Hayes, Attorney for Estate. 
A4-M2

Clackamas Title 
..... Com pany......

[ e s t a b l is h e d  1893]

606 608, Chamber of Commerce, 
PO RTLAN D , OREGON

William K. Haviland, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at drug store - - Estacada

R ESID EN C E 
Corner Shafford and Fourth Phone

Dr. R. W . ANDERSON
DENTIST

Of rooms 41-2 Hamilton Bldg. Portland
i reported unfavorably

now building a seperating plant and j committee and laid upon the table. ( visit Estacada every Saturday 
cheese factory at Estacada. Phis The grange did not wish to put 
enterprise will consume all the milk j jtscif on recor(| e,ther way. 
utid cleat» that can be secured with

Oilke with Dr. f .  B. Smith

Rev. Welter lias sold his house 
and lot in Estacada to John Glass. 
Mr. Glass was here from Newburg 
a few weeks ago looking over the 
property. We understand they are 
going to move here.

T I M E  C A R D

0. W. P. St Ry. Co.
ESTACADA-PORTLAND

Cars .eave Estacada for Port
land :

7:37. 9=37. u :37 A. M. and 
i =37. 3:47. 5:37. 9:05 P- M. 

Cars leave Portland for Esta
cada:

7:3° .  9;3°* *1:30  A. M. and 
1:30, 3:40, 5:44, 7 :15  P. M.

Way freight leaves Estacada ¡ ! 
in the morning, daily except

P Main offices of the company: 132 1-2 * 
First St. Portland, Oregon.

Timber Land act, June 3. 1878

Notice for Publication
United States land office, Portland, Oregon. March 

12. 1907. Notice is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of congress of June 
3, 1 878, entitled “ An act for the sale c f timber lands 
in the states of Califdrnia, Oregon, Nevada and Wash
ington territory,”  as extended to all the public land 
states by act of August 4 . 1892, Jennie H. Galloway 
of Portland, county cf Mu tnomah.state of Oregon, has 
this day filed in this office his sworn statement 7309, 
for the purchase cf the S M of the Northeast 
quarter^ l& lots 1& 2 c f Sec. 2 in Town. 5 S. R.4 E. 
and will offer proof to show that the lard sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish hi* daim  to said land 
before the register and receiver at Portland, Oregon 
on Monday, the 3rd day of Jure. 1907. He naities 
as witnesses: H W  Galloway of Portland, Oregon; 
A  Morrow of Estacada. Oregon; James Marr of 
Estacada. Oregon, and Frank Schlegel of Portland, 
Oregon. Any and ali persons claiming ad
versely the above described lands are requested to 
file their claims in this office on or before said 3rd 
day of June 1907.

Algernon S. Dresser, Register.
M 21-M23

Notice for Publication

j in a radius of 20 miles. The op- 
1 portunities for profitable dairy farm-
| ing in this vicinity are therefore 
! unlimited.

Persons in

Twenty-four members took the ! 
fifth degree. The meeting was a 
very successful.one.

Land office at Portland, Oregon. March 30. 1907. 
‘ | Notice is hereby given that the following named set- 

I tier has filed notice of his intention to make final
• > proof in support of his claim and that said proof w ill 

j be made before the register and receiver at Portland, 
j Oregon, on May 18. 1907. viz: Oliver Shldler. H. E

• « 1 No. 15260. for the Sefc' of s w *  of Sec. 24. T . 2. S.
| R .6 E.He names the followingwitnesses to proof his

Silt!, returning in the evening. I . j continuous residence upon and cultivation of said land
• . j viz: Thomas Brown of Salmon, Oregon

Joseph Walls of 
Andrew Oaks of 
George Oak of

Algernon S. Dresser. Register 
A4M 9

The April term of the Clackamas

Dimick & Dimick,
Attorneys at c¿w

Sí Ü  :
j VJ IcV/. V. • DlXVt VV 11 l«Lriy • d l.

OAF.(.ON CITY 1

K  fi, ; BROWNELL and HEYLMAN
: ATTORNEYS AT-LAW

; PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS
k All kinds o f  I«?ga1 Business promptly attended to
j Instates and Probate Matters carefully t

of Estacada, Estacada, Ore.
■ W. P. Ready, Oregon

♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦■i» Power Townsite Comp ny,
; First Street, Portland, Ore.

The directors of the Estacada 
! M. E. church have brought action 
i in the Multnomah courts to collect 
$25 of W. A . Heylman which he

search of desirable j „ „ „ t y  circuit court opened Monday j J P ^ ^ rtsM*  Pubhc’. 0encraI LaW subscribed towards the new M.
farming or other lands in the vicin- j morning with »63 cases on thej 
itv of F.stacada should apply to docket, but more than 20 cases are 

E. I.. Fraley, Cashier, State Bank j pending on the records that have
not been docketed because no sum- j 

W ater nionses have been filed. There are |

Mortgages foreclosed, A b - . £  church in Estacada, 
stracts furnished

M O NEY LO A N ED

A Successful
Entertainment

133Y* a total 98 equity cases and 65 in law 
Not a criminal charge apprars but 

; it is known that James T. Dillon 
and W. H. Roberts, who ate now 

| in the counts jail for robbing the 
tore of Wilson &  Cook some tin e *

o f f i c e s : 2, 3 &  4, 

O r e g o n  C i t y

a n d r e s e n  b l d . 

O r e g o n

Tile Eagle Creek base ball club 
will open the season at Estacada 
Sunday April 21, nt 2 o’clock. The 
line up is, Elmer Douglas«, catcher 
H. Williace, pitcher; Ben Anderson 
1st base; R. Gihons, 2d base; Earl 
Ko veu, S. S . ; Ren Jacques, 3 base; 
Fleer Ctester. R- F-: Roy Douglas, 
C. V ; iidd Douglavs, L F.

A  large crowd gathered at the 
pavilion last Friday evening to see 
the entertainment given by the 8th 
and 9th grades of the public school. 
And the people were not disaj p >int- 

The comedy. Too Much of

The lineup of the Estacada regu
lars —Lee Bronson, c: Neil Bronson 
p. & 3d b; Osborne 1st b; Ray EsI - 
elnian 2nd b; Dave F.shc Ininn a s ;
St k c s p f t  yl L; Townsend c t. , Thi ng,  pleased everyone, and 

_ was well given. Edna Miller, as
f: Torts t f.

*. Geo. Dale is hello at central
Mrs. Kessler is visiting lip the

valle

Mrs. Perkins, was quite perfect, and 
Sim Smith played the husband welt 
though his beard troubled him. A s

'ADM INISTRATOR’S NOTICF. 
Notice is hereby given that the IIn ier-

signed has been duly appointed adminis
trator of the estate of S. H. Van Leuven, 
dec-used, by the county court 0/ Clacka
mas county, Oregon. All persons hiving 
claims against s*|d estate are not- ed t , 
preent the same to uie at Kstwi .a , s 1 ul 
county and state, within six month 
this date.

Dated April 11th , 1907.
tin .C . t>. SMITH,

A n  M l Ai

from

ChambertoMi's Cough Rt»med\ a  Safe Med
icine for

In Imying a cough medicine for chil
dren never be afraid to buy Chamberlain 
cough remedy. There is no danger from 
it, and relief is always sure to follotv. It 
is intended especially for coughs, colds, 
croup and whooping cough, and there is 
no better medicine in the world for these 
difteases. It is not only a certain cure for 
croup, but wher^grren as soon as cronpv 
cough appears will p r r m t  the attack. 
W’Voop.ng cough is not dangerous when 
thi-s remedy is given as directed. It con
tains no opium or other harmful drugs, 
and may be given as confidently to a ba
by :t to an adult. 8oW at the E 't  tcada 
rlwrmacv. %

V* hv Suffer from Rheumatism?
Do you know that rheumatic pains can 

be relieved? If you doubt this just try 
one application of Chamberlain's pain 
balm. It will make rest ami sleep possi
ble and that certainly means a great deal 
to any one afiicted with rheumatism. 
Sold at Estacada Pharmacy.

Can money lie made in the ponl- 
: try business? This is what Dr. 
Wallen of Springwat r di I. He 
had 20 hens and a rooster on Janu
ary t. cud from these h s receipts 
were, January $6.85; Feb. $6.25; 
March Stt.90  making a total of 
¿25. His hens are all fine Rose 
Comb Rhode Island Reds. This is 
what can be done with good sto< k 
well taken care of. The hen will 
do her duty if her keeper will only | 
do his. Dr Wallen has eggs for 
sale.

In His 
Prime

Blood right, circula 
tion right, no stomach 
or bowel worms. A 
perfectly conditioned 
horse. Yon make the 
most and get the most 
out of your horse by a 
systematic use of

Prussian
STOCK FOOD.

~ W . find Prussian Stock Pood superior to  
' anything we have ever osed for our horse«. 
. It  keeps them in splendid condition for work.** 

O. L . Leffinfwell, S t  Paul. Minn. 
**For horse* that are run down and in poor 

condition there is nothin* that will build them 
up like a handful o f Prussian Stock Food twice 
a day in their feed ."

&  E. Stan burr. Wilmar, Minn.

M i Pape 9lncft Bask Frc«. i f  yon write ns whet 
stack you own and what stock food yon have 
seed. Sead 10 cents lo r m eilins-

thè R dim hto Cm rt. 

actfy Csl. Brpt. ML 9L Paul. I

FOR S A L E  B Y

J. L. Lovelace
Agency for RnmtanStork Foods. Estacada

V.


